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Abstract

TheInternethasevolvedfrom a wired infrastructure to
a hybridof wiredandwirelessdomains.Asnetworkaccess
is nowprovidedwith much of the last mile beinga mobile
environment,deliveringrich multimediato mobileusers is
nowa necessity. However, despitetheadventof new tech-
nology andstandardsfor broadbandwireless,there is still
animportantdilemmaoverthechoiceof systemsthateither
achievehigh levelsof performanceor offer easierdeploy-
ment.Thegoalof thispaperthenis to offer insightinto this
issueby examiningthe caseof mediastreamingto mobile
users throughthe useof multicast. By specificallyconsid-
ering the debateover networkand applicationlayer mul-
ticast,weexaminea spectrumof possiblealternativesand
and proposea solution that could be the key to a desired
balancebetweendeploymentcomplexity and networkper-
formance.

1 Intr oduction

Deliveringrich multimediato mobileusersis no longer
regardedasa futuristic network capability. The advent of
new technologies,suchas broadbandwirelessaccess,in
addition to ever increasingcustomerdemands,hastrans-
formedmobilemultimediainto akey differentiatorbetween
competitive serviceproviders. In orderto meetthesenew
requirements,serviceand network providers often facea
dilemmaof adoptinga strategy that residesbetweentwo
extremepoints:eitherreachingthefull performancepoten-
tial by extendingthe currentlydeployednetwork capabili-
tiesor to follow a morecost-efficient paradigmwhereper-
formanceandefficiency arecompromisedin orderto pro-
tectpreviousinvestments.In otherwords,serviceproviders
arefacedwith thedecisionof eithermakingdowith equip-
mentthat is alreadydeployedor upgradingtheequipment.
Another alternative is sometimespossible: add hardware

in a few selectedplacesthatoperatesasa servicegateway
andperformsapplicationlayerfunctionality, e.g.multicast.
Frequentlyrelatedto theprinciplesof theend-to-endargu-
ment[16] andproblemscreatedby placingintelligencein
the network, this paperprovidesinsight into this dilemma
by focusingon theexampleof multicastoperationfor mo-
bile users.

Comparedto theone-to-oneoperationof unicastandthe
one-to-allof broadcast,multicastis a moreefficientwayof
reachinga specificsetof network nodes[1]. Implementa-
tionsof multicastcanbebroadlyrealizedin two prominent
layers:eitherthenetwork or theapplication.Thefirst case
is mostcommonlyreferredto as“IP Multicast” andoper-
atesby addingspecialfunctionality in the routersof the
core network [1]. The secondapproachis referredto as
ApplicationLayerMulticast(ALM) andfollowsadifferent
paradigmby shifting control to the end hoststhemselves
[18]. Theadvantageof IP Multicastis its moreefficientuse
of network resourceswhereasALM offersrelative deploy-
mentsimplicity sincefew or no network modificationsare
required.

Althoughthesimplicity of ALM wasinitially associated
with importantperformancepenalties,recentadvances(like
considerationof locality of nodes)have considerablyre-
ducedtheperformancegap[2]. For this reason,ALM has
recentlyattractedmuch attentionin the researchcommu-
nity andanumberof exampleshavebeenthefocusof com-
mercialdevelopment. It would thereforebe reasonableto
claimthat,for stationarynodes,themulticastcaseprovides
a good examplewherethe needfor deployment simplic-
ity hasoutweighedtherequirementfor higherperformance
efficiency, andtherefore,the trendhasbeenmoretowards
adoptingALM-style protocols[7].

However, theintroductionof mobility shifts thebalance
betweenthe two options. In a previousstudy[8] we have
shown that whenmobility is introduced,the performance
gapbetweenIP multicastand ALM widensconsiderably.
Moreover, theeffect of numerousotherissuessuchasnet-



workcontrol/management,trust,andnodecooperationhave
hadtwo importantimplications.First, thereis a needto re-
evaluatethe tradeoffs offeredby both ALM andIP Multi-
cast. Second,asnumerousextensionshave beenproposed
to thebasicschemes,therearenow awideandcomplicated
spectrumof alternative deploymentoptions. Choosingthe
right balanceof complexity andefficiency is a challenging
andmulti-dimensionalproblem.

Thecontribution of this paperis thereforetwofold; first
weinvestigatethedeployment-versus-performanceissueby
creatinga spectrumand identifying the set of points that
representcurrentandpossiblesolutions.During this inves-
tigationwe offer botha theoreticalevaluationbetweenthe
choicesanda representative setof simulationresults.Sec-
ond,we proposea compromisebetweenthe two extremes
andoffer aninitial evaluation.For bothaspectsof our con-
tribution we areworking underthe assumptionthat nodes
areoperatingon a Mobile IPv6 (MIPv6) network. There-
fore, althoughour discussionaffectsadhocscenarios,it is
primarily focusedon networks that arebasedon wireless
accesspoints.

Theremainderof thispaperis thusorganizedasfollows.
First we explain themotivationfor our work by investigat-
ing the backgroundandrelatedwork. Secondwe analyze
the rangeof existing alternativesbetweenthe two extreme
pointsandwe providea theoreticalevaluationfor eachop-
tion. Next we describea proposedsolution followed by
qualitative evaluationresults. Finally we concludewith a
summaryof themainpoints.

2 Background

Current solutions for providing multicast to mobile
nodescanbe categorizedinto four groups: (1) (standard)
native IP multicast,(2) extended(native) IP multicast,(3)
applicationlayer multicast, and (4) extendedapplication
layer multicast. This sectionoffers a basicdescriptionof
eachof thefour categoriesandprovidesabasisfor compar-
isonin thenext section.

2.1 Standard IP Multicast

Theoperationof standardIPMulticastcanaccommodate
mobility assumingit operateson a MIPv6 network [13].
MIPv6 is aprotocolwhichallowsnodesto remainreachable
while moving aroundin the IPv6 Internet. Mobile nodes
mayreceivepacketsin oneof two ways.In ReverseTunnel-
ing a router in the homedomain(calledthe HomeAgent)
receivespacketsfrom theoriginal sourceandtunnelsthem
to theMobile Node's location.In OptimizedRoutingpack-
etsaretransmittedfrom the original sourceandaddressed
directly to thenew location.

IP Multicast operationcanbe basedon eitherof these
two models. In RemoteSubscriptionthe node joins the
group directly via the multicast router to which the Mo-
bile Node is connected. The disadvantagewith this so-
lution is that a rapidly moving nodecreatesa significant
control loadon thenetwork by requiringthetreeto befre-
quentlychanged.Alternatively, in HomeSubscriptionthe
Mobile Nodejoins the groupvia a bi-directionaltunnelto
its HomeAgent.Membershipmessagesaretunneledto the
HomeAgent,which thenjoins thegroup.Datapacketsthat
arethenreceivedareforwardedto theagentvia thetunnel.
While the useof ReverseTunnelingcanensurethe multi-
casttreesareindependentof theMobile Node'smovement,
the delaybetweenthe source(andthenthroughthe Home
Agent) andthe Mobile Nodemay be significant. In addi-
tion, thedelivery treefrom theHomeAgent to theMobile
Nodein suchcircumstancesreliesonunicastencapsulation
and is thereforebandwidthinefficient comparedto native
multicast.

2.2 ExtendedIP Multicast

Although the two basicMIPv6 multicastschemesoffer
a functionalplatform, a plethoraof limitations have been
identified [15]. Typical examplesinclude tunnel conver-
genceandhandover issues.The first occursin the Home
Subscriptionscenariowhenmembersof thesamegroupre-
side in the samedomainbut are served throughdifferent
HomeAgents.Theresultis redundantpacket transmission
sincemany HomeAgentstunnelthesamedatato thesame
domain. RemoteSubscriptionis affectedby handoversas
membershaveto re-join themulticasttreefrom thenew lo-
cation.This impliesthat themobilereceiver mustnot only
wait for thenext membershipquerymessagefrom thelocal
multicastrouterbut alsofor themulticasttreeto berecon-
figured. Even in the caseof HomeSubscription, thereare
timedelaysuntil thenodeacquiresthenew care-ofaddress
andnotifiestheHomeAgent(which thenhasto tunnelthe
incoming packets). As a result, handoverscausevarious
adversepacket effectslike delay, loss,jitter andpacket du-
plication.

In order to overcomethe various performanceissues,
severalextensionshave beenproposed.As thevariousap-
proachesadoptdifferentstylesandlevelsof complexity, the
resultis alargenumberof deploymentoptions.Thefollow-
ing is abrief sample:

� Dynamically adaptive systems. This type of solu-
tionsattemptto “adapt” theroutingof packetsaccord-
ing to thecurrentlocationof themobilenode.A rep-
resentativeexamplesof thiscategory is RBMoM [11].
RBMoM is a balancebetweentheHomeandRemote
Subscriptionmechanisms.It definesaspecialrole,the



MulticastHomeAgent (MHA), which is the nodere-
sponsiblefor servingthe endusers. Initially the op-
erationis basedon theHomeSubscriptionscenarioas
theMHA is theHomeAgent itself. It continuesto be
so as long as the mobile receiver falls within a pre-
specifiedhop range. Whenthe receiver goesbeyond
this range,the role of the MHA is takenby a foreign
router, thus switching the operationto RemoteSub-
scription. In general,adaptive solutionssuchas the
RBMoM eitherproposetheinsertionof specialrouters
in thecoreof thenetworkor thecomplex configuration
of existingones.In bothcasesdeploymentcomplexity
is amajorconcern.

� Hierarchicaldesigns. In the protocolsof this style
([12, 19]), thereis anattemptto hidemicro-mobilityof
nodesby deploying a hierarchyof routersin thecore
network. As a result, backboneroutersare lessfre-
quentlyconcernedaboutnodemobility asthis is han-
dledby routerscloserto theedge.Althougheffective,
suchschemesassumewidescaledeploymentof specif-
ically configuredroutersin orderto form thehierarchy
tree.Deploymentconsiderationsareonceagaina sig-
nificantburden.

� Proactive schemes. In order to reducethe packet
lossescausedby handovers, theseprotocols apply
more proactive schemesby trying to guessthe next
basestation. Although efficient in the small scale,
thesesolutionsare associatedwith high complexity
and increasedtraffic in order to be realized. There-
foreapplyingthesetechniquesin theglobalInternetis
a difficult task. Representative examplesof this cate-
gory includeMobicast[17] andMSA [20].

Overall, experimentalevaluationshave shown thateach
of the above solutionscan addressa specificset of prob-
lems. However, thesegainshave to be consideredagainst
theadditionaldeploymentcomplexity.

2.3 Standard ALM

ALM is an attemptto overcomethe complexity of na-
tive multicastby sacrificinga portion of the network effi-
ciency gainsfor increaseddeployability. Packetsaretrans-
mittedthroughstandardunicastmessageswhile replication
takesplaceon the endhoststhemselves. Although not as
efficient asIP Multicast,ALM hastwo major advantages.
First, as the operationis controlledby the enddevices, it
managesto eliminatethe needfor additionalsupportfrom
network routers. Second,it simplifiesa numberof issues
suchascongestioncontrol,pricingmodelsandprotocolin-
teroperability. In general,ALM protocolstake advantage

of thecombinationof protocolflexibility , applicationcom-
putepower, andtherelative simplicity andmaturityof uni-
casttechnology, thereforesimplifying the aforementioned
issues.

Similar to IP Multicast, ALM protocolscanaccommo-
date mobility simply basedon the operationof MIPv6.
Nodescanmove while receiving packetsthroughthestan-
dardMIPv6 unicasttechniquesof ReverseTunnelingor Op-
timizedRouting. However, asALM solutionsclaim inde-
pendenceto theunderlyingnetwork topology, theintroduc-
tion of mobility becomesaninteresting,andat times,criti-
cal factor. Evenif weclaimthataprotocollikeMIPv6 han-
dlesall low level mobility intricacies,thequestionbecomes
whetherALM is still effective.

The generalconcernarisesfrom the fact that mobility
breakstwo basicassumptionsof ALM protocol designs.
First,ALM protocolsdependon therelativestabilityof the
network in orderto exploit locality informationfor forming
efficient trees.Nodemobility breaksthis assumptionsince
ALM schemesareoftennot designedto handlerapid loca-
tion changes.Second,althoughrobustnesshasalwaysbeen
animportantconcernfor ALM, mobility againexacerbates
theproblem.This is becauseeachendnodeis a link in the
forwardingchainof the packets,andthe lossesof even a
singleuserarepropagateddown thechainto therestof the
nodes.As aresultevenstationarynodeswill suffer because
of packet lossescausedby a moving nodefurther up the
forwardingchain.

Overall, themorenodesmove, thehigherthe impacton
theoperationof theALM protocol[8]. In OptimizedRout-
ing the treehasto be frequentlyre-constructedwhereasin
Reverse Tunneling the ALM protocol cannottake advan-
tageof the locality of nodes(sincepacketsalwayshave to
gothroughtheHomeAgents).Thechallengenow becomes
how to dealeffectively with mobility while still having a
reasonablysimpleprotocolthatis efficient.

2.4 ExtendedALM

SinceALM protocolsarebasedon the assumptionsof
relative network stability andnoderobustness,we arenot
aware of any protocolsthat specifically considermobile
users. Although protocolson ad hoc multicastoffer part
of thesolution,they ignorethekey problemof how to tran-
sitionbetweenwiredandwirelessdomains.Notableexcep-
tions suchas our own work [9] and [5] suggesta hybrid
modelandspecialproxieslocatedthroughoutthenetwork.
Theseresultsshow thatevenif notasefficientasthenative
multicastsolutions,suchmodelsoffer a betteralternative
comparedto thestandardALM schemes.Nevertheless,the
needfor specialfunctionalityin thecorenetworkonceagain
raisesthelevel of deploymentcomplexity.



3 Complexity VersusPerformance

In thissectionweexaminetheissueof measuringperfor-
manceefficiency overdeploymentcomplexity for theexist-
ing solutionsdescribedin the last section. The goal is to
presentthespecificcharacteristicsof eachalternative in or-
derto bothclarify thekey advantagesandto show theneed
for additionalchoices.Overall, eachof the four categories
satisfiesdifferentneeds(seeFigure1). At theoneextreme,
extendedIP Multicastoffersthebestperformancebut faces
themostsignificantdeploymentrequirements.On the op-
positeside,a standardALM solutionis a relatively simpler
alternative but at thesametime the leastefficient. The re-
mainderof this sectionfirst looks at the performanceand
then at two aspectsof complexity: technicaland deploy-
ment.

Figure 1. Complexity versus efficiency for
current solutions.

3.1 Performance

In a previousstudy[8] we have shown that, in termsof
performance,standardIP Multicast hasa clearadvantage
over ALM. Our comparisonwas basedon the following
threemetrics:

� Data thr oughout. Theratio of total receivedpackets
to thosethat shouldhave beenreceived assumingno
loss.

� RelativeDelay Penalty (RDP). Theratio of theover-
lay treesizeto the sizeof the IP multicasttree. The
smallerthe value,the betterfor ALM sinceit means
then it more closely matchesthe performanceof IP
multicast.

� Link Stress.Thenumberof identicalpacketssentby a
nodeovera particularlink. In thecaseof IP Multicast
for stationarynodes,thisnumberis alwaysequalto 1.

Figure 2. Packet drop rates for ALM and IP
Multicast.

Our resultsshow that, in termsof throughput,low mo-
bility gives no major advantageto IP Multicast, i.e. the
relative performanceof IP Multicast and ALM is essen-
tially the sameas the caseof no mobility. However, as
nodesstart to increasetheir speed,ALM experiencesad-
ditional packet loss. At its worst,ALM suffersaboutfour
timesthe lossof IP Multicast. This is shown in Figure2
wherethex-axisdisplayshow many handoversoccurredon
averageon eachnodeduring the simulationperiod. The
y-axis shows the percentageof lost throughput. This was
calculatedfrom the total received packetsover thosethat
shouldhave beenreceived. With a numberof testsrun on
100mobilenodes(ona network consistingof 200routers),
both IP multicastschemes(homeand remoterepresenting
HomeandRemoteSubscriptionrespectively), considerably
outperformthe two possibleimplementationsof the ALM
scheme(homefor ReverseTunnelingandremotefor Opti-
mizedRouting). Themain reasonis thatwith IP Multicast
whenanodemoves,thepacket lossis restrictedto thatspe-
cific nodewhereasin ALM thelossalongtheoverlaypath
is additive.For exampleif in anALM treeNodeA is above
NodeB who is aboveNodeC in thetreeandif NodeA has
an x% loss ratedue to handovers,NodeB would have at
bestx% (plus y% dueto its own movements)andNodeC
wouldhaveat least(x+y)% loss.

In termsof RDP, with low mobility, IP Multicast per-
formsmuchbetter:on theorderof four to five timesbetter
thanALM. Whenmobility is high, IP Multicast still per-
forms betterbut the improvementis less: an RDP ratio of
two to one.



Figure 3. Mean Link Stress for mobile hosts.

Finally, Link Stressis considerablyhigher for ALM
whencomparedto IP Multicast (around1.7 times)andin-
creasesalongwith thegroupsize(Figure3). Overall,ALM
suffersbothwhenmobility is low andwhenit is high. Low
mobility givesbetterrobustnessbut very high RDP. High
mobility givesbetterRDPvaluesbut robustnessis poor.

3.2 Complexity

In this part we considertwo kinds of complexity: pro-
tocoloverheadanddeploymentconsiderations.Eachof the
two typesis discussedbelow.

Protocolcomplexity canbemeasuredby both thenum-
berof controlmessagesandthelevel of intelligencethat is
requiredby the involvedentities. Despiteits efficiency, IP
Multicastis associatedwith variouscomplexities,including
thefollowing:

� Inter -domain operation. Dueto theplethoraof pro-
posedprotocols, interoperabilityamongthe various
domainsis a seriousconcern. Solutionssuchas the
BorderGateway Multicast Protocol(BGMP)[10] are
regardedto betoocomplicatedandexpensiveto beim-
plemented.

� Addr essallocation. Sincethe currentmulticastad-
dressspaceis unregulated,specialprecautionshave to
be taken in order to avoid clashof different groups
that have the sameaddress.Again, existing propos-
als,suchastheMulticastAddress-SetClaim (MASC)
protocol[10], arenot satisfactory for long term solu-
tions.

� Miscellaneous technical issues. Further technical
characteristics,suchastheprovision of QoS,security

andbilling functionality, have long beenregardedas
complicatedproblems[6].

Mobility introducesfurther considerationsasdescribed
below:

� Therehasto beacritical decisionaboutthechoicebe-
tweenHome and RemoteSubscription. Home Sub-
scriptionis simplerandoffers handover transparency
to multicastoperationsincethetreeremainsthesame
(only the HomeAgent hasto changethe tunneldes-
tination). However it suffers from triangular routing
(packetshave to go throughthe HomeAgent), over-
headdueto theencapsulationanddecapsulationof the
packets, and tunnel convergence. RemoteSubscrip-
tion is regardedas more efficient but resultsin fre-
quentreconstructionof the branchesof the multicast
tree. Moreover it assumesthat the sameIP Multicast
protocolwill bedeployedin all visiteddomains.

� End nodeshave to be capableof handlingadditional
computationcomplexity. For example,packet dupli-
cation can occur during a handover since the node
mayreceivethesamedatafrom two neighbordomains
(assumingthey have both joined the samemulticast
group). Also, if the receiver movesout of the mul-
ticastscope(maximumhop countallowed),datawill
notbereceived.

Themany deploymentcomplexitiesof IP multicastwere
the key reasonsfor the creationof ALM protocols. Inter-
domaincommunicationandaddressallocationarenow less
of an issue while the unicast technologieson QoS and
billing are more robust and mature. Nevertheless,as al-
readyexplainedin theprevioussection,ALM protocolssuf-
fer considerablymore thanIP Multicast whenmobility is
introduced.As scalableALM solutionsareoftenassociated
with morecomplex treebuilding processes,continuedre-
adjustmentof overlay treesraisesthe protocolcomplexity
considerably. Overall, in termsof protocolcomplexity, al-
thoughALM is betterpositionedthanIPMulticast,mobility
impliesthatwearein needof anotheralternative.

In terms of deployment considerations,the following
two arethemostimportant:

� Investmentcosts. We regard investmentcoststo be
influencedby two importantaspects:first, thepossibil-
ity of updatingor replacingnodesin thecorenetwork,
suchas routers,and second,the potential to config-
ureenddevices. Configuringcoreroutersis not only
a complicatedprocessbut alsohasto facethe hesita-
tion of ISPsto actuallyperformthis task. In addition,
asbackboneroutersareusuallyheavily loadednodes



with very high efficiency requirements,particularem-
phasisis given to makingthemassimpleandaseffi-
cientaspossible.For thisreason,it is generallyprefer-
able to pushthe complexity towardsthe edgeof the
network[16]. However, configuringenddevicesmay
prove to be equallyproblematicsinceit requiresthe
usersto be proactive, install software, and generally
participatein any schemedictatedby the serviceor
network providers.

� Domain independence. The lack of global coordi-
nation acrossthe variousISPshasresultedin a mo-
saic of differentadministrative domainsin the Inter-
net. As a result, there is a high degree of hetero-
geneitynot only in termsof technicalcapabilitiesbut
alsoin termsof commercialinterests.Althoughcross-
domain operationis realizedthrough ServiceLevel
Agreements(SLAs), the interoperabilityof underly-
ing protocolcommunicationandtechnicalcapabilities
cannotbeassumed.Thisis anotherveryimportantrea-
sonwhy standardIP Multicasthasnotbeenwidely de-
ployed, sincethe large numberof protocolspecifica-
tionsresultedin multiple“multicastislands”[6]. Com-
municationbetweentheseislandscompromisestheef-
ficiency gainsof multicastandraisesthe deployment
costs(gatewaysandtunnelingof packets). An ALM
solution offers a betteralternative since it only uses
standardunicastmessages,a type of communication
which is simplerandmoreefficiently handledacross
thevariousdomains.

Overall,native multicastis hardto deploy becauseit re-
quireschangesto the completespectrumof network de-
vices: backbonerouters,edgerouters,switchesandhosts.
ALM is an attemptto try and limit the numberof places
wherechangesarerequiredby pushingintelligenceto the
edge. But requiringcomplexity in the edgenodeshasthe
additionalrequirementof gettingusersto cooperateandin-
stall softwarecomponents.So,we advocatea solutionthat
”concentrates”requiredchanges.No changesarerequired
in the coreandasfew changesaspossiblearerequiredin
endhosts.

4 ProposedSolution

This sectionpresentsthe Intelligent Gateway Multicast
(IGM) protocolandconsistsof two parts.Firstwedescribe
themainconsiderationsfor ourdesignandthenwedescribe
ourproposedarchitecture.

4.1 DesignConsiderations

Theaim of our desiredsolutionis to achieve two goals;
first, to achieve satisfactorylevelsof network performance

andsecond,to avoid the limitationsof a complex solution
requiringdeployment in all componentsof an end-to-end
path.

� Avoid complexity at the backbone routers. Al-
thoughwe would like to make use of IP Multicast,
we cannotassumeits existence.If IP Multicast is not
available, we do assumean ALM protocol or some
mechanismto provideone-to-many communication.

� Needfor operation control. Onegeneraldisadvan-
tageof ALM protocolsthat is applicablein this sit-
uation is that in ALM the end nodesthat participate
mustbe trustedto behave correctly. We believe this
assumptionshouldbe avoided as much as possible.
Becauseour perspective is one of actually trying to
deploy a real-world system,we believe that an ISP
will wantsomelevel of operationcontrol, i.e. an ISP
will want to controlhow multicastis providedandto
whom[14]. For example,anISPmightnotwanttopro-
videastreamingdataserviceto arapidlymoving node
that is often in the processof changingaccesspoints
andconstantlyrequiringachangein amulticasttreeto
which it belongs.

� Minimize the impact of mobility. User mobility,
as just mentioned,can placesignificantperformance
overheadon coreandedgenetwork elements.Apart
from the performanceissuesin terms of the net-
work savings[8], the penaltyof expectingroutersto
(nearly)continuouslymodify thetreeis a very expen-
sive propositionfor both ALM and native multicast.
Thereforethereis aneedto hideasmuchof theeffects
of nodemovementaspossible.

� Provide service differ entiation betweennodes.De-
vice heterogeneityis a well known issueandhasat-
tracteda significant amountof attentionby the re-
searchcommunity. Thereis a needto treatnodesdif-
ferently basednot only on their capabilities,but also
on other factorslike the characteristicsof their node
movement.Theneedto treatnodesdifferentlydepend-
ingontheirspeedisanissuewehaveshownpreviously
to haveasignificantimpactonperformance[9].

Consideringall thesefour issues,we proposea solution
that is basedon multicastsupportin intelligent gateways.
Thesedevicesarenot new routers,but intelligentmachines
thatareco-locatedwith theradioaccessstations.Thecom-
plexity of providing a servicelikemulticastis concentrated
in thesedevices.Althoughtheinstallmentof suchmachines
is associatedwith a certaininvestmentcost,we expectthis
to be considerablyreducedcomparedto the configuration
or replacementof corerouters.Thedetailsof IGM arede-
scribedbelow.



4.2 ProposedAr chitecture

Thecoreelementof our architectureis thegateway, an
intelligentnodeco-locatedwith the radio transmissionan-
tennaof any accessnetwork (Figure4). Eachgateway is
thenresponsiblefor anumberof operations:

� Advertisetheirpresenceandsetof servicesto thelocal
mobilenodes[3]. On receptionof suchadvertisements
thenodescanthendirectjoin messagesto thegateway.

� Keepa recordof the currently served nodes. Such
recordswill be simplemappingsof the mobile node
ID andthecorrespondingHomeAgentaddress.

� Relaypacketsdestinedto themobilenodesasthesear-
rive from theHomeAgentof thecorrespondingnode.

� If requested,relay incoming packets to neighboring
gateways. This is an attemptto hide the mobility of
thenodefrom theHomeAgentby relayingpacketsin-
steadof reconfiguringsomeof the path. Relayingis
describedlater.

� Act as a firewall and accesscontrol point for au-
thorizing user join requestsand filtering unwanted
traffic[14].

Theonly requirementfor mobilenodesis to keepa his-
tory of themostrecentlyusedgateways.Theimportanceof
this informationis explainedin thenext section.

Figure 4. Proposed IGM Architecture.

The architecturedoesnot assumethe wide deployment
of eithernative or overlaymulticast.Theonly requirement
is thatthenodewill join any availabletreethroughits Home
Agent, thus following the homesubscriptionmodeof the
MIPv6 protocol.Althoughutilizationof somekind of one-
to-many distribution treeis encouraged,this is not actually

arequirement.In theworsecase,one-to-many communica-
tion canbe providedby the contentsourceasa replicated
setof unicaststreams.The key objective of our protocol
thereforeis to minimize,asmuchaspossible,theimpactof
mobility onwhateverdistributionmechanismis used.Even
thoughthis ideahasalreadybeensuggestedby severalhi-
erarchicalschemes[12, 17], themaindifferenceto oursys-
tem is thatour architecturedoesnot requireinstallationof
proxiesin the corenetwork but at the edge,on the border
betweenthewiredandthewirelessdomains.

4.3 ProtocolOperation

Figure 5. IGM Protocol Messages.

Figure 5 displaysthe messageexchangefor our IGM
protocol.We alsoexplaineachof thestepsbelow.

1. Whenthenodeentersa new area,it first discoversthe
associatedgateway. It can do this by (1) including
theinformationaspartof thehandover, (2) broadcast-
ing a serviceadvertisement,or (3) waiting for a peri-
odic broadcastfrom the gateway. The mostefficient
of thesechoicesis for the gateway informationto be
part of the handover process. In Figure5, we show
an exampleof a mobile nodemoving to Gateway 2.
As part of this communication,the mobile nodewill
discover the gateway's IP addressand will receive a



list of availableservices(e.g. QoSprovisions). More
generally, we believe therewill exist a needfor intel-
ligent handoverswhen possiblymany wirelesscom-
paniesareoffering variedandcompetingservices[4].
In this scenario,a userdevice will have the option to
selectamongtheofferedsetof gatewaysandtheirdif-
feringsetsof services.

2. After selectinga gateway, the Mobile Nodejoins the
multicastgroupby sendinga Join message.This Join
mustcontaintheIPaddressof thelastnodefromwhich
it wasreceiving multicastcontent.This addresscould
beanothergateway, themobilenode's homeagent,or
the contentsourceitself. If this is the node's first at-
temptto join the group,the field for this information
will beempty.

3. TheGateway entersa mappingof themobilenodeID
and the correspondingLast RelayAddress. Then it
sendsa MIPv6 specifiedBinding Updatemessageto
theLastRelay. Thiscontainsthenew address(care-of
address)of theMobileNodeto whichtheHomeAgent
musttunnelincomingpackets.Basedon theoperation
of thisprotocol,thecare-ofaddresscorrespondsto the
IP addressof thethisnew gateway.

4. As mediacontentarrivesto the Last Relaynode(ei-
therthroughIP Multicast,ALM, or a tunnel),theLast
Relaytunnelsit to therecordedcare-ofaddress.As a
result,theencapsulatedpacketsaresentto Gateway 2
(seeFigure3). This gateway thenchecksthecacheof
Mobile Nodeto Last Relaymappings,andrelaysthe
contentto thecorrespondingmobilenode.

5. If at a laterstagethenodemovesto anotherareaand
wantsto associatewith a new gateway (e.g. Gateway
1), it thenassociateswith thenew gatewayandrepeats
theprocess.

6. Similar to before,afterassociatingwith thenew gate-
way, the mobilenodewill senda Join message.This
time,theLastRelayaddresswill befor Gateway2.

7. At this stage,Gateway 1 sendsa RelayRequestmes-
sageto Gateway2.

8. Gateway 2 now receivestraffic from its own LastRe-
lay, forwardsit to Gateway 1 who thenrelaysit to the
mobilenode.Relaylinks arekeptalivebasedonasoft
statemechanismwherelinks are droppedif a keep-
alivemessagehasnotbeenreceivedwithin a specified
time frame.

Beyondthisexchangeof information,therearethreead-
ditional mechanismsusedto improve the efficiency of the
system.

� In orderto avoid long forwardingchainsbetweenthe
involvedgateways,weproposea“pathcheck”mecha-
nism for gateways. After processinga join message
and starting the processof forwarding datapackets,
thegateway sendsa ping messageto thesourceof the
packets.By comparingthehopcount(or otherquality
metrics)of the ping responseto the hop countof re-
layeddatapackets,thegateway candecidewhetherit
would bemoreefficient to join thegroupdirectly. In
otherwords,if thegatewaybelievesthattherelaypath
is too inefficient, it caninitiate a join to thesourcedi-
rectly. Thethresholdfor efficiency canbedetermined
in a varietyof waysaccordingto local circumstances.
Herewehavesimply describedit asa hopcountcom-
putation.

� Anotherpotentiallimitation of thebasicschemeis that
a nodemay continually move betweentwo or three
gateways (the ping-pongeffect). As a result, even
thoughthe hop count to the sourcemay by smaller
thanthat of the relay path, it would clearly be desir-
able to prevent tunnelingloops or frequentattempts
to re-configurethe path. In order to avoid suchsce-
narios,uponreceiving a new join message,a gateway
will checkto verify thatit hasnotrecentlybeenarelay
nodefor themobilenode.If this is in factthecase,the
gatewaywill rejecttherelayrequest.

� Finally, assuggestedby the goal of the whole proto-
col, to protectthe infrastructurefrom rapidly moving
nodesthatgeneratefrequenthandovers,thereis aneed
to identify thesenodesandprovidedifferentoperation.
To be morespecific,even if a gateway discoversthat
thehopcountto theHomeAgentis lowerthantheone
from the relaychain,it shouldwait for a shortperiod
of timebeforemakingthetransition.Thereasonis that
if thenodeis moving quickly, therewill belittle usein
contactingthe Home Agent and re-building the tree.
Consequently, if themobilenodeinformstheGateway
of its speedof movement,theGatewaycandecidehow
to act.

5 Evaluation Framework

Our futurework for IGM will bea full evaluationof the
protocolin orderto quantitativelyassesstheadvantagesand
disadvantages.Here,wethereforeonly presentaqualitative
evaluationandwe provide the detailsof our experimental
framework.

5.1 Qualitati ve Evaluation

In this part we examinehow we have addressedthe ar-
chitecturalconsiderationsdescribedin Section4.1.



� Avoid complexity at the backbonerouters. This is
achievedin two ways. First, by beingindependentof
IP Multicast (ALM operationis assumedif this is not
present),weexploit existingdeployments.Second,al-
thoughwe advocatethe installationof specificgate-
ways,we avoid putting the complexity in the coreof
thenetwork. In general,we anticipatethatuseintelli-
gentgatewaysin thebordersbetweenwired andwire-
lessdomainsto becomeanemergingtrend[3, 4].

� Need for operation control. Sincewe believe that
an ISPwill wantsomelevel of operationcontrol, this
cannow beachievedthroughthegateways.Evenif an
ALM-style solutionis widely deployed,ISPscanstill
have somelevel of control sincean importantpart of
theprotocoloperationwill go throughtheir deployed
equipment. Filtering and throughputcontrol can be
usedto allow or impededatadelivery.

� Minimize the impact of mobility. Sincethe intelli-
genceis now placedon thegateways,corerouterswill
no longerhaveto modify thetreein eitherALM or na-
tive multicast.Althoughnot completelyhidden,gate-
waysareeffective in abstractingmuchof theeffect of
nodemovement.

� Provideservicediffer entiation betweennodes.Hav-
ing the intelligencein thegatewaysenablesonemore
solution.Theneedto treatnodesdifferentlydepending
on their speedis now anissuethatcanbedealtwith in
a varietyof ways.As thenodesprovide their speedor
time betweenhandoversto thegateway, the lattercan
independentlydecideon therequiredaction.Different
ISPsmayneedto takedifferentcoursesof action,lim-
iting the accessof someandcompletelyblocking the
accessof others.

5.2 Evaluation Framework

We now describethe framework detailsfor our evalua-
tion. We arerunningthe simulationsusinga packet level
discrete-eventsimulatorwritten in Java. Topologiesfor the
wired partof thenetwork arepower-law graphsconsisting
of a two-level nodehierarchy. Core nodesrepresentthe
routerswhereasleaf nodescorrespondto intelligent gate-
ways. Thesimulatorhasbeenenhancedwith basicimple-
mentationsof MIPv6, IP Multicast(PIM-SM protocol)and
a genericALM protocol. For the latter, in orderto capture
themostimportantaspects,wecomputeashortestpathtree
over thecompletesetof overlaynodes.

Themostimportantparametersin oursimulationsareas
follows:

� Number of nodes.500routersandgateways

� Number of receivers. Thesearethe multicastgroup
members.They fall within a rangeof 10 to 200.

� Ratio of mobile receivers. The percentageof nodes
thataremobile.We investigatepercentagesof 25/

� Mobility speed. The averagenumberof handovers
(moving from one gateway to the next) in a specific
simulationperiod.

� Mobility pattern. Themodelby which nodesmove,
their directionandspeed.For our simulationswe use
RandomWaypoint.

Basedon this setup,we areperformingour simulations
usingthefollowing metrics:

� Data thr oughput. Theratio of total receivedpackets
to thosethat shouldhave beenreceived assumingno
loss.

� Relative Delay Penalty (RDP). Theratio of theover-
lay treesizeto the sizeof the IP multicasttree. The
smallerthe value,the betterfor ALM sinceit means
then it more closely matchesthe performanceof IP
multicast.

� Link Stress.Thenumberof identicalpacketssentby a
nodeovera particularlink. In thecaseof IP Multicast
for stationarynodes,thisnumberis alwaysequalto 1.

What we expectto find is that for slow moving or sta-
tionarynodes,performancewill essentiallybe thesameas
a comparisonbetweenIP multicastandan ALM protocol
thatdoesnot considermobility. Thecaseof fastermoving
nodeswill be the more interestingcase. What we expect
to seeis long chainsof gatewaysactingas relays. These
chainscouldbeinefficient,but inefficient chainsshouldbe
eliminatedby agatewaywhodecidesto breakthechainand
join to theoriginal contentsourcedirectly. Thechainsthat
areleft shouldthereforenotbetoomuchworsethanamore
directpath.Thispathinefficiency thoughwill becountered
by many fewerchangesin thetreetopology(maintainedei-
therthroughIP multicastor anALM protocol).

6 Conclusions

Comparedto theone-to-oneoperationof unicastandthe
one-to-allof broadcast,multicastis a moreefficientwayof
reachinga specificsetof network nodes.Giventhemedia-
rich applicationsnow beingintroduced,efficientdeliveryof
contentis a critical service. Implementationsof multicast
canbebroadlyrealizedin two prominentlayers:eitherthe
network or theapplication.Althougheachapproachis as-
sociatedwith specificadvantages(performanceefficiency



for IP Multicastanddeploymentsimplicity for ALM), the
introductionof mobility introducesseveralcomplexities.

In a previousstudy[8] wehaveshown thatwhenmobil-
ity is introduced,theperformancegapbetweenIP multicast
andALM widensconsiderably. Moreover, theeffectof nu-
merousotherissuessuchasnetwork control/management,
trust, and nodecooperationhave two important implica-
tions. First, thereis a needto re-evaluatethe tradeoffs of-
feredby both ALM andIP Multicast. Second,asnumer-
ous extensionshave beenproposedto the basicschemes,
wearenow facedwith awideandcomplicatedspectrumof
alternativedeploymentoptions.Choosingtheright balance
of complexity and efficiency is a challengingand multi-
dimensionalproblem.

In this paper, we have focusedon two issues.First, we
haveinvestigatedthedeployment-versus-performanceissue
by creatingaspectrumandidentifying thesetof pointsthat
representcurrentandpossiblesolutions.Second,we have
proposeda compromisebetweenthetwo extremeswith the
useof intelligentgateways.We believethatthroughtheuse
of gateways,whichweanticipatewill bewidely usedin the
nearfuturefor a varietyof services,wecanconcentratethe
complexity andadditionalfunctionalityrequiredto support
multicast. Our evaluationin this paperhassimply beena
qualitative evaluationof the ideaandthe setupfor further
experiments.Thesimulationandevaluationof our scheme
is left to futurework.
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